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At the beginning of the 21st century, financial industry has made a rapid 
progress. It plays a key roll in the national economy. Because of its high extent of risk, 
we should pay more attention to the financial industry. Exploring of the tax planning 
in financial industry can promote the aggregate capacity of financial enterprises. And 
that is the purpose of this article. It is consisted of four chapters. 
Firstly, the introduction part describes the research background, research meaning, 
literature research synthesis, research structure and content, the main innovation and 
inadequateness of this dissertation. 
Secondly, this dissertation makes a short-cut introduction to the financial industry. 
Another task of this part is to describe the current situation of the financial taxation 
system. There are a lot of problems in financial taxation system which restrain the 
development of financial industry. For example, the law of financial taxation can not 
follow up the innovation of finance. But we can see from the other side that 
shortcomings of financial taxation system provide the possibility for financial 
enterprises to make tax planning. 
Thirdly, this dissertation analyzes the links between corporate tax planning and 
the growth of national economics. In addition, this dissertation discusses the 
characteristics and theories of tax planning deeply. Also, it indicates the best situation 
of tax planning and the principles which should be obeyed in the process.  
Lastly, the research of tax planning is put into the framework of strategic 
management of financial enterprises. This dissertation chooses the most typical tax in 
the special strategy to debate how to make the taxation cost minimized. But it doesn’t 
mean that it is the only category of taxation which should be focused on in the given 
strategic management. At last, tax planning ways of other taxation types are discussed 
though they are relatively less important. 
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引   言 
曾经，艾尔弗雷德·诺贝尔凭借着他一系列的科学发明，赢得了一大笔财产
并成为诺贝尔奖金的创始人；曾经，比尔·盖茨凭借着他在计算机方面的天赋和





据中国证券登记结算公司统计显示，2007 年第一季度两市 A 股新开户数达
到 500 多万户
①
。2007 年 2 月 28 日，南京某股民以 0.001 元的价格买到收盘价

















                                                        
① 新浪财经．4月份 A股新增开户数与股指走势图表分析．［EB/01］． 
http://finance.sina.com.cn/stock/data/20070425/17033540788.shtml，2007－4－25． 
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（二）制度改革与变迁正在进行中 





2．2006 年 2 月 15 日，财政部正式发布了包含一项基本会计准则和 38 项具






实施的意见反馈，税法的颁布也正在经历着改革和蜕变的过程，2007 年 3 月 16
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